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Abstract 
The DNA sequence upstream of the dhlB gene encoding the haloalkanoic acid dehalogenase of Xanthobacter 
autotrophicus GJ10 was determined and contained an open reading frame,  designated dhlC, which encoded a 
protein with a  significant similarity with the family of Na  +-dependent symport proteins.  The dhlC gene was 
subcloned under control of a T7 promoter, and found to encode a polypeptide of 45 kDa on SDS-PAGE.  Upstream 
of dhlC, a -24/-12 promoter sequence was found. Further upstream, in the opposite direction of transcription, 
another open reading frame, designated dhlR ,with homology with the family of cr54-dependent transcriptional 
activator proteins was detected.  The dhlR gene was cloned and expressed under the control of a T7 promoter 
and encoded a polypeptide of 51 kDa on SDS-PAGE.  The genetic organization of the dhlB region suggested that 
the expression of dhlC and dhlB was controlled by the product of dhlR and o  -54 which may explain the observed 
overexpression of the haloalkanoic acid dehalogenase under starvation conditions. 
Abbreviations:  bp -  base pair(s), E. coli -  Escherichia coli, kb -  kilobase(s) or 1000 bp, MCA -  monochloroac- 
etate,  ORF -  open reading frame,  SDS-PAGE -  sodiumdodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide  gel electrophoresis,  X. 
autotrophicus - Xanthobacter autotrophicus 
Introduction 
The  1,2-dichloroethane-degrading  bacterium  X. 
autotrophicus GJ10 produces two different enzymes 
that hydrolytically  remove a halogen from halogena- 
ted  substrates  (Janssen  et  al.  1985).  The  haloalka- 
ne dehalogenase is specific for halogenated aliphatic 
hydrocarbons, whereas the haloalkanoic acid dehalo- 
genase is active with halogenated aliphatic carboxylic 
acids. Both enzymes have been purified and character- 
ized (Keuning et al.  1985; Van der Ploeg et al.  1991). 
On basis of  the stereoselectivity  and gene sequence, the 
haloalkanoic acid dehalogenase can be classified as a 
member of the L-2-chloropropionic acid dehalogenas- 
es that invert the configuration of the substrate during 
the reaction (Van der Ploeg et al.  1991).  This group 
of enzymes share 40-60% sequence identity and thus 
may have evolved from a common ancestor and have 
similar structures and reaction mechanisms (Janssen et 
al. 1994). 
The gene encoding the haloalkanoic acid dehalo- 
genase  (dhlB) is  located  on the chromosome of X. 
autotrophicus GJ10 (Tardif et al.  1991) and has been 
cloned and sequenced (Van  der Ploeg  et  al.  1991). 
The haloalkanoic acid dehalogenase appeared  to be 
expressed constitutively  (Janssen et al. 1989), but much 
higher levels of the enzyme were found in the star- 
vation phase than in the exponential phase (A. Mars 
& D.B. Janssen, unpublished results).  No consensus 
E. coli promoter sequence could be identified closely 
upstream of dhlB (Van der Ploeg et al.  1991) and the 
expression of this haloalkanoic acid dehalogenase in E. 
coli was very low (Janssen et al. 1989). Thus, the regu- 
lation of haloalkanoic acid dehalogenase activity is not 
well understood. In addition, it is not known whether 258 
there is an uptake system for halogenated carboxylic 
acids in the organism. 
Here,  we  describe  the  analysis  of  the  DNA 
sequence  upstream  of dhlB.  The  results  show that 
two  open  reading  frames  are  present  which  can 
be expressed  in E.  coli  and  which,  deducing  from 
sequence similarity, may have a function in transport 
of acids and regulation of expression of dhIB. 
Materials and methods 
Strains and plasmids 
E. coli strain JM101 (Yanisch-Perron et al. 1985) was 
cultivated in LB medium (Sambroek et al. 1989) at 37 
o  C. Antibiotics for maintenance of  plasmids were used 
at the following  concentrations: ampicillin, 100 #g/ml; 
tetracyclin, 12.5 #g/ml; kanamycin, 50 micro/ml. Plas- 
mids  pGEM5-Zf(-)  and  pGEM7-Zf(-)  (Promega, 
Madison, WI) were used as cloning vectors. 
DNA manipulation and analysis 
For plasmid  isolation,  restriction  enzyme digestion, 
ligation and transformation, standard procedures were 
used (Sambrook et al. 1989). 
The  generation  of nested  deletions  in plasmids 
was as described by Henikoff  (1984). Double-stranded 
DNA from these  deletions  was  sequenced with the 
dideoxynucleotide  chain termination method of  Sanger 
et al. (1977) with 35S-dATP. When necessary, appro- 
priate DNA fragments were cloned and the resulting 
plasmids  sequenced  to fill remaining  gaps.  Primers 
used for sequencing  were the T7 and SP6 promoter 
primer  (Promega).  Nucleotide  and protein  sequence 
analysis was done with the University of Wisconsin 
Genetics Computer Group package release 7.3 (Dev- 
ereux et al. 1984) or with PC/GENE (Genofit, Geneva, 
Switzerland). 
The  nucleotide  sequence  data  reported  in  this 
paper will appeaar in the EMBL, Genbank and DDBJ 
Nucleotide  Sequence Databases  under the accession 
number X86084. 
Expression  of  plasmid encoded proteins 
Plasmid  encoded proteins  were expressed according 
to  Ausubel  et  al.  (1990). Cells  of E.  coli  strain 
K38(pGpl-2) (Tabor & Richardson 1985) were grown 
in 1 ml LB medium supplemented with ampicillin (100 
#g/l) and kanamycin (50 #g/l) to an optical density of 
0.5 and washed 4 times in 1 ml of M9 medium. Cells 
were resuspended in M9 medium (Ausubel et al. 1990) 
with all amino acids (0.005% w/v) except methionine 
and cysteine added, and grown for another 30 min at 
30 °C. Cells were then transferred  to 42 °C for 30 
min. Rifampicin was added to a concentration of 200 
#g/ml and incubation was continued for 30 rain at 42 
°C. Cells were transferred to 30 °C for 30 rain. Subse- 
quently, radiolabelled methionine was added (10 #Ci 
(specific activity >  1.106 mCi/nmol))and incubation 
was continued  at 30  °C for 5 min.  The cells  were 
centrifuged, resuspended and lysed in electrophoresis 
buffer (100/~1) and proteins were subjected to SDS- 
PAGE. Labelled  proteins  were visualized  by fluoro- 
graphy on Kodak XAR5 film. 
Results and discussion 
Sequence  analysis of the upstream region of dhIB 
The  gene  encoding  haloalkanoic  acid  dehalogenase 
of X. autotrophicus GJ10 was previously found to be 
located on a 10.2 kb EcoRI fragment (with one internal 
EcoRI site) that was cloned in the broad host  range vec- 
tor pLAFR1. From this clone (pPJ66), plasmids pPS7 
and pPS8 were constructed by cloning a 5.7 kb EcoRV 
fragment in opposite orientations in the SmaI site of  the 
vector pGEM7-Zf(-) (Van der Ploeg et al.  1991). In 
Fig. 1, the restriction site map of this EcoRV fragment 
is shown. The nucleotide sequence of the 4.2 kb frag- 
ment was determined from the EcoRV site to the PstI 
site in dhIB. This was done with both strands using a 
set of unidirectional nested deletions, constructed with 
exonuclease III (Fig. 2). The sequence contains a part 
(bp 3583 and further) of the already reported sequence 
of the dhlB (Van der Ploeg et al. 1991). 
The G+C content of  the complete sequence of  4152 
bp was 66.4%,  which is similar to that reported  for 
the genus Xanthobacter (Wiegel &  Schlegel  1984). 
Inspection  of the sequence revealed two large  open 
reading frames which had codon usages similar to that 
of the protein encoded by dhlB. 
A long ORF which ends 30 bp upstream ofdhlB was 
designated dhlC. There  are two potential  translation 
initiation sites present that are both preceded by good 
ribosome binding sites. The smaller ORF (bp 2206-- 
3756) can encode a protein of 516 amino acids with 
a calculated molecular mass of 53,308 Da, while the 259 
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Fig. 1.  Restriction  site map of  the 5.7 kbEcoRV fragment  containing  dhIB. Only  relevant  restriction  sites are shown. The location  of putative 
genes  dhlC and dhlR are shown,  as well  as that  ofdhIB. The orientation  of  inserts in plasmids relative  to the T7 promoter  (=~) ( of  pGEM-7Zf(-) 
(pPS7 and pPS8) and pGEM-5Zf(-) (pPS2 and pPS11) is shown. 
larger ORF (bp  1831-3756) can encode a protein of 
641 amino acids with a molecular mass of 66,457 Da. 
The smaller ORF was used in sequence comparisons. 
The restriction map shown in Fig. i is derived from the 
sequence. 
Upstream of dhlC, in the opposite direction of tran- 
scription, an open reading frame bp 1657-263, desig- 
nated dhlR, could encode a protein of 464 amino acids 
with a calculated molecular mass of 50,511 Da.  This 
ORF was preceded by a reasonable ribosome binding 
site (bp 1667-1663). 
Sequence comparison with dhlC 
Using the programs  FASTA  and  TFASTA (Pearson 
&  Lipman  1988),  the protein encoded by dhlC was 
compared  with  the  SWISS-PROT  protein  database 
release 29 and the EMBL nucleotide database release 
39 respectively. A low similarity was found with some 
of the members of the Na  +-dependent family of sym- 
porter systems. There was similarity with the human 
Na  +-dependent glucose carrier, 15.5% identity (Hedi- 
ger  et  al.  1989);  the  proline carrier PutP  from E. 
coli 17.3% identity (Nakao et al.  1987); and the pan- 
thotenate transporter PanF  from E.  coli 20% identi- 
ty (Jackowski & Alix 1990). The alignment of DhlC 
with PutP and  PanF  is  shown in Fig.  3.  The posi- 
tions of membrane-spanning segments were calculat- 
ed by the method of Klein et al.  (1985) with a win- 
dow of 15  amino acids  and were predicted to be in 
similar  regions  (Fig.  3).  This  window  was  chosen 
since  it represents  the  minimum  number  of amino 
acids needed for a membrane spanning region.  Kyte 
and Doolittle hydrophobicity plots (Kyte & Doolittle 
1982) also showed very similar patterns of hydropho- 
bic and hydrophilic regions of DhlC and PutP (results 
not shown), indicating that the three proteins have a 
similar transmembrane structure. 
A high similarity of DhlC (62.2% identity in 123 
amino acids) was also found with an unidentified ORF 
located immediately upstream of the hadD and hadL 
genes, encoding haloalkanoic acid dehalogenases spe- 
cific for D- and L-chloropropionic acid respectively, 
from P. putida strain AJ1. This ORF was supposed to 
be in one operon with the two haloalkanoic acid dehalo- 
genase genes (Barth et al. 1992). There was also a high 
similarity with two ORFs of unknown function of E. 
coli (ORF f549, 38.8% identity) (Blattner et al.  1993) 
and B. subtilis (ORF ipa-3 lr, 44.8% identity) (Glaser 
et al. 1993). 
The similarity to Na  +-dependent transport proteins 
suggests that dhICencodes a protein that has an uptake 
function.  Haloalkanoic acids  are negatively charged 
at physiological pH values, and it is likely that these 
substrates  need to be transported through the mem- 
brane by a carrier protein. Southern blot analysis has 
shown that a region homologous to dhIC is not present 
in X.  autotrophicus XD, a strain which can not grow 
with haloalkanoic acids and which does not possess 
haloalkanoic acid dehalogenase activity (J.R. van der 
Ploeg,  unpublished results).  This suggests that dhlC 260 
EcoRV 
~A~ATCGAG~GGG~CCATTCCC~CAT~CGC~C~GGC~C~TGCTGCT~$~CT1~AGG~TG~GCTAGC~TGCCGCGC~TG~CACG~CC~MG~TT~ACAC~GGCTAGGCA~C~G~A~6G  120 
~GGACCTC~TC~C~6~CC~GT~CTCTTCT1~CACAGc~TCGT~CTCGTGGAAGTTGAG~CCGAGCGATCTC~AT~GGACTTGGGCCMC~G~GTC6~TCATC~CTGC~TC~C~A  240 
~CGCGCC~CGGTG~C1~GTTTCACGC~C~ACCCTCCACCCTICAGCTTGCGCAC~TTGTG~AC~GCTGACGCGCAGAlCGC~GGC~CGGCACGGGTGGT~TGCA~CG~C~CA  360 
-AAFGGGKLKRVITSQSVRLDRAAARTTICRRL 
GGGC~TC~TCGAT~A~CG~ATCTC~k~CGGCGGACCTGCTCCT~GAGCGAAGCACC~CC~CC~CA~G~GCGC~GC~GCAGGM~C~A~TCGCCGA~ATC~A~CA~T~TG~G  480 
ADEILAMEFRRVQEELSAGGAGRPAAAP]ALDGVDIVDHS 
ACACCGTGACCACGAGGCGCTC~ACCATGTTGCGCA~C~CG~GGATATTGCC~GCCAGTCMG~GCGACGA~GGTGCGA~CGGCGGCGTG~GAM~CTG~TTT~CTG1~CMTATTG~G  600 
VTVVLREVHNRLERINGPWDHAVLTRAAAHSLQKATCYQA 
CATT~MGCT~GCCA~TG~CT~C~A~TAGGGG~AGMTGT~GT~GCGTCGCTCG~GCAGC~GCGG1ACCA~CA~C~CAC~ACATTGAGCC~ATAAAAAAGAT~CC~CGG~GCAC  720 
HFSALAQRLLPLIDDRRERLPPVVVPVVHLRYFLDGRFAG 
.2.~z 
CGGTCTCTACC~CCTTCGCCAGATC~C~GTT~GT~CGGC~ACGACCCGGATGTCGAGCGGMTT~MC~TGGCcCCMGCCGGGCGAT~ATCC~GTCCT~CAG~C~TGCMCA~CT  040 
TEVAKALDRNTAAVVRIDLPISRTAGLRAIIRDQLVHLLK 
TCACCTGCATATCCA•C•GCAGCTCGCC•ATCTC•TCGA••MCA•C••GCC•GTGTTGGCCATCTCMTCATGCCCGGCTT•CCGCCGcGCTG•GC•CC••T•MGGCGCcGGCCTCGT  960 
VQMDLPLEGIEDLFLTGTHAMEIMGPKGGRQAGTFAGAEY 
A~c~GMC~TTCGGATTCGATCAG~TCGCGGG~C~GGC~CGCMTT~ATTTT~ATG~G~GGGCCTTC~ACC~C~C~CTCT~GcGG~GG~AAATCGAGCGMGACCTCCT~CC~A  1080 
GFLESEILDRPLAGCNIKIFPAKSRASERHVFRAFVEKGV 
CGCC~ACTCGCCGGTGA~A~CACGGTGGCGTCC~ATCC~CCCAC~C~CCGGAG~AGATC~GC~ATGCGCCG~G~CGTTTC~CCATGMCCACC~GCCCACCGGCTCCCTGCCCTTCCT  1200 
GSEGTLLVTADSGGVRRLLDAIRRTTEGHVVPGGAGQGEE 
ostz 
C6~GCA~CTGc~CCAcTTCC~TTT~C~C~CGGGC~G~Tc~CCCCGGATGCGC~ACAGCTCG6CCTGCA~CTG~CCAGCTCGGT~GT~TCGC~GG~TT~TGATGA~GCGACG~ACCC  1320 
RLQAVETQARALDGRIRSLEAQLQDLETTDRSflIIVRRVR 
GTCCGGCCTC~TCGMGAGC~GMTG~CGGTGG~G~AT~GT~TTGCCCTTGTG~GT~CTGGAT~CGGTGACGCGCTCGCCGGATGCGATGACCCGCGGAG~GATCACCG~GCGGA  1440 
GAEOFLPIGTAFITKGKHTRQIATVRE-GSAIVRPAIVPRI 
TGATGCCATC•GCCTCMGATC•CTGACC•GCCG•CCCACGACGTC•G••GCGCGGATGTC•TMTTCCGCTCGCAGcCGG•ATTGACCAG•MCGTGCGTCCCTCGC•GTCGGCCACGA  1560 
IGDAELDSVPRGVVDAARIDYNRECGPNVLLTRGEGDAVF 
AGA~ACC~TCGMCGMTTGCG~CGATCTCGCCAAA~TCGCGCTCGGAGAGCGGGGGCGGCT~C~G~TGTCTC~CGTT~CGcGGGTTCG~CCATGGCATTTCCTCGATCCGGATTT~  1680 
IGDFSHRVIEGFDRESLPPPQPTDRTARTRGH  ***** 
Hsil  dhlR 
~CTCA~AC~T~CAT~ATCG~TTCATTTTTGTCGA~C~GCTTTCCGCMGATATTGAAATCGCGTGACATCCTGATT~AC~CGGT~G~GA-~-~GGAG~CGACTCG~TC~CGC~cG  1800 
-24  -12 
GGTCCAcMCM~TC~MG~AAACG~CC~ATGACTA~C~A~AGC~CGCCG~CCGCC~GGCGAGCGCCCC~T~GCCGTC~C~ATTC~CAGCG~G~CCG~T~GACCGccCGCGT~GAC  1920 
CTG~CCGCCTTTCGCCGCCTGATCGATGCC~G-GCC~CGTCATTTCGCT~CTGCTCGGCGGCTCGCT~GCTTCTTCTTCCTGGTGCTGCTGCTC~CGGGCTATG~CC~GGCGCTGATG  204O 
GC~GC~CC~TTCGCT~CCCGCTGMCGTGGGATACGCGCTGCTGCTCGCCATC~A~GCG~CAGCTGGGGCGCGGCGCTGCTCTACACCTATGCTGCCCATCACGTCTTCGAC~CCCTG  2160 
GC~CGGGG~GCC~T~CGC~CGG~GC~GG~AGGACGGCGCM~AAACTGCTCGCCCTCGCCATCTTTGTC~CCAICCTGGCGCTTACGCTCGCGATCACTTGGTGG~CA~CGCGG  2280 
"'*"  MKLLALAIFVAI¢ALTLAITWWAAR 
dh  ]._._.CC 
~GCAC~G~A~C~AG~CTT~TA~A~CGA~CAC~TC~GACCGATCCAAAA~GG~T1CGC~TC~C~CTG~T~AGCG~G~C~CTTCCT~G~TTCTCCGG~CTT  2400 
RTRTASDFYTADGTLGPIQHGFALAGDWHSAAAFLGFSGL 
GCCGCACT~AC~GCAT~CACGGCTCACTCTATGC~GGGGGcGCT~GTG~CCTT~C~CGCCATCTT~AT~C~GGTGGC~GA~CC~TCC~C~AcCGGcCGTTTCACAC~C~CGAC  2520 
AALYGMDGSLYAAGALVAFLAILMLVAEP]RHTGRFTLGD 
GTCAT~CCTTCCGCATGCAGCGGCCGCAGGCGCG~T~CCGCCGT~CTCGGCAC~GTGGTGGTCAGCCTCGCCTAT~TG~TGCCGCA~ATGGCG~C~G~CG~CACTCA~C~G~TC  2640 
V]AFRHQRPQARLAAVLGTVVVSLAYLVPQMAGGAAL]KL 
CTTCTG~GGGTGCCCTAC~C~ATCTCTATAGTAGTC~CGGCCT~GGCA~TT~GT~TACG~GG~GT~CGGCGGCATGATCGC~ACCACCTGGGTGCAGATCATC~GGCCGTCATGcTG  2760 
LLGVPYAISIVVVGLGHLVYVVFGGMIATTWVQIIKAVML 
C~GC~CGGCGG~GGTTCTG~TAGCGCTGCTGTTG~C~CATTTCGGCT~CGATCCGTTTTcCGTTTTCGCC~CAGCGGMGACACATA~GGTG~GMGATCCTcGCG~CCGGC~TTAT  2880 
LSAAAVLVALLLAHFGFDPFSVFAAAEDTYGAKILAPGNY 
TTGAAACACCC~CTGGACCA~CTTl~CCTc~GC~TTAGCTTCG~C~CGG~CCGCCGGCCTGCcCCATGTCATGACAC~TTTTTA~ACCGTGCCC~ACGCGCA~ACCGC~CGCCGCTCG  3000 
LKHPLDQLSLGLSFAFGTAGLPHVHTRFYTVPDAQTARRS 
GCGGT~TGGCTCAT~TlC~TG~CCGGCTCGTTCTTCCTCGT~ACCACCCTGAT~G~CCTCGGCTCG~CGGTCClCGTCGGA~A~ACGCGATTCGCGCCG~GGAC~GGGCGGC~CCTC  3120 
AVWLMFLAGSFFLVTTLIGLGSAVLVGQDAIRAADKGGNL 
GCCTTGCCGCTGCTGG~GCA~CATCTAGGcGGCGG~CC~GACAGCATCGG~GGGCAGGTGTTTCTCGCC~TGGTGG~CG~G~TGGC~TTCGCGACCA~CCTCGCG~T~GTGGCGGCGCTG  3240 
ALPLLAQHLGGGPDSIGGQVFLAVVVAVAFATILAVVAAL 
ACGCTCTccACC~CG~CGCCATCGCCCACGA~CTT~ATGT~CGTCC~GCGCG~CGGG~lGTGAGCGAGCAGGA~cAGGTGM~GT~GCGCGCATC~CGACAGTGAlC~TCAGCGCC  3360 
TLSTSGA[AHDLYVHVLRGGIIVSEQEQVKVARISTVIVSA 
~TC~A~CC~C~G~CT~C~CGCA~GCA~TC~CC~GC~C~C~C~ATC~CA~5~CG~C~A~CGCCAACTTCC~C~GA~C~TGTTC~A~  3480 
FAILFGLLAQGIHVAVLVILAISVAASAHFPVIVLSLFWQ 
C~GTTC~1AC~GCGG~C~ACAG~CA~GG~G~CCGG~G1C~CTGCCG~C~GG~G~CACAGG0CCGG~CTT~A~GGGGC~GACG~GC~GTTCCCAG~C~IGAA~CCG  3600 
RFNTAGVVTGHVAGLVSAVALALTGPAFHGADALFPVVNP 
~CCA~E~AG~G~C~A~i~C~CC~C~CG~CA~1~C~G~A~1~CiC~0~A~C~5~1~A~5(:~A~CGA~A5G~.~I~G~CMCA~C~5GC1G  3120 
AIASVPIGFLGAILGALLSPRDAVSEAQFDEVVFRANIGL 
CGCGATGATGCGCAGGCCG~C~GA~CCTICACTGAIC~GAICCCGAGACAGCGA~GG~CGACA1GA1CAAGGCAGTCGIGTTCGACGCTIACGGTACGCTCTIC~ACGTCCAGTC6  3840 
R  D  O  A  Q  A  6  K  S  t  II  -  *****  H  l  K  A  V  V  F  D  A  Y  0  T  L  F  D  V  Q  S 
dhlU 
~TGGC~GACGCCACCGAGCGGGCG~A~CCAGGCCG~G~CGAGTACA~CAC~AGG~C~G~CGGCAG~GCAGC~G~AA~ACAG~GGC~C~GCGC~CT~A~GGGCGCTAT~CC~ACTTT  3960 
VADATERAYPGRGEYITQVWRQKQLEYSWLRALHGRYADF 
~G~GGC~CACGC~G~MGCGC~GGCCTA~ACCCICG~MC~C~G~GC~GGAGCCGGACGAG~C~CC~GCCGGGATGG~GCAGGCC~AC~C~GCC~CAC~CCC~ATCCG~A~GCC  4080 
WGVTREALAYTL6TLGLEPDESFLAGNAQAYHRLIPYPOA 
PSLI 
5CGCMTGCCTCGCGGAGCTGGCGCCCCIC~GCGCGCCAICCICTCC~CGGCGCGCCCGACAIGCTGCAG  4152 
AQCLAELAPLKRAILSNGAPUHLQ 
Fig. 2.  Nu••e•tidesequence•ftheregi•nupstream•fdhlB(Genbankaccessi•nnumber[Submissi•nafteracceptance]).Dedu•edamin•acid 
sequences are shown in the one letter code. The amino acid sequence of dhlR is from the reverse complement. Some of the relevant restriction 
sites are shown, stop codons are indicated by a -,  potential ribosome binding sites are shown in asterisks under  the sequence, and the putative 
-24/-  12 promoter  sequence is underlined.  The possible second initiation codon of dhlC is double underlined. 261 
is  specifically involved in growth with haloalkanoic 
acids. 
The active uptake of halogenated carboxylic acids 
was observed in Pseudomonasputida PP3 (Slater et al. 
1985).  In mutants of strain PP3 that were resistant to 
these compounds, the rate of uptake of monochloroac- 
etate decreased. It was proposed that the genes enco- 
ding the protein that mediates transport of halogenated 
carboxylic acids  and the dehalogenase were closely 
associated (Slater et al. 1985). It is interesting to note 
that the growth rate of strain GJ10 with monochloro- 
acetate as substrate was poor compared to that with 
2-monochloropropionate (Janssen  et  al.  1985).  The 
haloalkanoic acid dehalogenase has enough activity to 
permit growth with MCA and there is no indication that 
MCA is toxic (J.R.  van der Ploeg & D.B. Janssen, in 
preparation). The difference in growth rate may there- 
fore be caused by a difference in affinity  of  the transport 
protein for these substrates. 
Recently,  we  have  isolated  and  characterized 
mutants of strain GJ10 that show increased resistance 
to and growth on bromoacetic acid. In some of these 
mutants, dhlC is corrupted by an insertion element that 
is copied to a position in the structural dhlC gene pre- 
sumably yielding no or defective DhlC protein (Van 
der Ploeg et al.  1995).  Thus, completely intact DhlC 
is not essential for growth on haloalkanoic acids under 
all conditions, and the insertion element may uncou- 
ple the expression of the two proteins by the presence 
of transcription stop signals which could induce resis- 
tance. 
DhIC  MKL---~A~A]F-VAILALTLAITWWAARRTRTASDFYTADGTLGPIQNGFALAGDWMSAA 
PanF  MQLEVILPLVAYLVVVFGISV-YAMRKRSTGTFLNEYFLGSRSMGGIVLAMTLTATYISAS 
PutP  MAISTPM-~VTFCVYIFGMIL-IGFIAWRSTKNFDDY]LGGRSLGPFVTALSAGASDMSGW 
AFLGFSGI.AALYGMDGS--LYAAGALVAFLAILMLVAEPIRNTGRF  .....  TLGDVIAFRNQRPQAR~AAV~ 
SFIGGPGAAYKYGLG--WV~LAMIOLPAVWLSLGILGKKFAILAR-RYNAVTLNDMLFARYQ---SRLLVWL 
LLMGLPGAVFLSGISESWIAIGLTL--GAWINWKLVAGRLRVHTEYNNNALTLPDYFTGRFED-KSRI~R~I 
GTVVVSLAYLV---PQMAGGAALIKLLLGVPYA]SIVVVGLGMLVYVVFGGMIATTWVQIIKAVMLLSAAAV 
ASLSLLVAFVGAMTVQFIGGARLLETAAGIPYETGLLIFGISIALYTAFGGFAPAAERHHARACDA  .....  D 
SALVILLFFTIYCASGIVAGARLFESTFGMSYETALWAGAAATILYTFIGGFLAVSWTDTVQASLM  .....  I 
LVALLLAHFGFDPFSVFAAAEDTYGAKILa.PGNYLK--HPLDQLSLGLSFAFGTAGLPHVMTRFYTVPDAQT 
WHRC-AAYWRSTCAGGLSNAVQTLQTIDPQLVTPQGADDILSPAFMTSFWVLVCFG---VIG--LAHTAVRC 
FALILTPVIVIISVGGFGDSLEVIKQKSIENVDMLKGLNFVAIISLMG-WGLGYFGQPHILARFMAADSHHS 
---ARRSAVWLMFLAGSFFLVTTLIGLGSAVLVGQDAIRAADKGGHLALPLLAQHLGGGPDSIGGQVFLAVV 
ISYKDSKAVHRGII]GTIVVAILMFGMHLAGALGRAVIPDLHVPDLVIPT~MVKVL  .... PPFAAG]FLAAP 
]VHARRISMTWMILCLAGAVAVGFFGIAYFNDHPALAGAVNQNAERVF]ELAQILF  .... NPWIAGILLSAI 
VAVAFATILAVVAALTLSTSGAIAHDLYVNVLRGGHVSEQEQVKVARISTVIVSAFAILFGLLAQGINVAVL 
MA  .... AIMSTIHAQLLQSSATIIKDLYLNIRPDQMQNETRLKRMSAVITLVLGALLLLAAWKPPEM-IIWL 
LA  .... AVMSTLSCQLLVCSSAITEDLYKAFLRKH-ASQKELVWVGRVMVLVVALVAIALAAHPENR-VLGL 
VILAISVAASANFPVIVLSLFWQRFNTAGVVTGMVAGLVSAVALALTGPAFMGADALFP-VVNPAIASVPIG 
NLLAFGGLEAVFLWPLVLGLYWERANAKGALSAMIVGGVLYAVLATLNIQYLGFHPIVPSLLLS---LLAF- 
VSYAWAGFGAAFGPVVLFSVMWSRMTRNGALAGMIIGAL--TVIVWKQFGWLGLYEI]PGFIFGSIGIVVFS 
FLGAILEALLSPRDAVSEAQFDEVVFKANTGLRDDAQAGKSLH 
LVG___~N  ........  RFGTSVPQ  ........  ATVLTTDK  ....... 
LLGKAPSAAMQKRFAEADAHYH  .... SAPPSRLQES  ....... 
Fig. 3.  CLUSTALV  amino  acid sequence  comparison  (Higgins  & 
Sharp 1988) of DhlC  with  PutP  (Nakao  et al. 1987) and PanF  (Jack- 
owski & Alix 1990) from  E. coli. Symbols:  *, identical  residue;., 
conserved  residue.  Putative  membrane-spanning  segments  predicted 
by the method  of Klein  et al. (1985) are underlined. 
Expression of dhlC and dhlR 
Sequence comparison  with dhlR 
The protein encoded by dhlR was compared with the 
SWISS-PROT protein database (Figs.  2,  4).  A  high 
similarity was  found with proteins from the family 
of transcriptional activators which activate expression 
from -24/-12  promoters together with the alterna- 
tive sigma factor 0  -54  (Morett & Segovia 1993).  The 
highest similarity was  found in the  central  domain 
of these proteins (Morett &  Segovia  1993)  whereas 
the N-terminal part of the protein were different (Fig. 
4).  The C-terminal domain showed some homology 
in the putative DNA-binding motif (Morett & Segovia 
1993).  Indeed, a helix-turn-helix DNA-binding motif 
(residues 438-459) was predicted for DhlR with the 
method of Dodd & Egan (1990) with a score of 1576 
(significance -4- 4.55 SD). 
To identify the proteins encoded upstream of dhlB, 
fragments containing dhlC and dhlR were cloned in 
the vector pGEM5-Zf(-) downstream of the T7 pro- 
moter (Fig.  1).  Expression  of the plasmid encoded 
genes was induced by temperature shock as described 
by Ausubel et al.  (1990).  Protein patterns of whole 
cells were subsequently determined with SDS-PAGE 
(Fig.  5).  Cells harboring plasmid pPS2,  containing 
the complete dhlC gene, produced a protein with an 
apparent molecular mass of 45 kDa. This is lower than 
expected from calculation of the molecular mass of the 
smallest ORF (53.3 kDa). This low apparent molecular 
mass is not surprising, since an increased mobility of 
integral membrane proteins during SDS-PAGE is not 
uncommon. 
Cells harboring plasmid pPS11,  which contains 
dhlR downstream of the T7 promoter, produced a pro- 
tein of  51 kDa, which is in agreement with the predicted 
size. 262 
DhIR  1 
51 
i01 
DhIR  151 
RtrC  139 
XylR  236 
DctD  146 
NifA  13 
MGRTRATRDTPQPPPLSERDFGEIVRNSFDGIFVADGEGRTLLVNPGCER 
NYDIRAADVVGRPVSDLEADGIIRPVIAPRVIASGERVTAIQRTNKGKTI 
FATGIPLFDEAGRVRRVIINSRDTTELDQLQAELSRIRGDLARAQTEVAQ 
LREEGQGAGGPVVHGETTRRIADLLRRVAGSDATVLLTGESGVGKEVFAR 
VGRSAAMQEIYRVLARLMQTDLTLMITGESGTGKELVAR 
IGHSPAYKRICETIDKAARGRVSVLLLGETGVGKEVIAR 
IGQTPVMENLRNILRHIADTDVDVLVAGETGSGKEVVAQ 
VGESAALKEVLEIAQIVARSNSPVLLRGESGTGKEFFAK 
FVHRESARSKAPFIKINCGALPRDLIESELFGYEAGAFTGAQRGGKPGMIEMANTGTLFLDEIGEL 
ALHDYGKRRNGPFVAINMAAIPRDLIESELFGHEKGAFTGAQTR-STGRFEQAEGGTLFLDEIGDM 
SVHLRSERAEQPFVAVNCAAIPPDLIESELFGVDKGAYTGAVNA-RAGRFERANGGTIFLDEVIEL 
ILHQWSHRRKGNFVALNCGALPETVIESELFGHERGAFTGAQKR-RTGRIEHASGGTLFLDEIESM 
LIHDSSSRHEKPFVKLNCAALSAGVLESELFGHEKGAFTGATSQ-KEGRFELAHGGTLLLDEIGEI 
PLDHQVKLLHVLQDRIIARLGATRSIPLDIRVVAATNRDLAKAVETGAFRGDLFYRLNVVPVVVPP 
PMDAQTRLLRVLQQGEYTTVGGRTPIRSDVRIVAATNKDLKQSINQGLFREDLYYRLNVVPLRLPP 
TPRAQATLLRVLQEGELERVGGDRTRKVDVRLITATNENLEEAVKMGRFRADLFFRLNVFPVHIPP 
PAATQVKMLRVLEMREITPLGTNEVRPVNLRVVAAAKIDLGDPAVRGDFREDLYYRLNVVTISIPP 
SAEFQAKLLRVLQEGELERVGGTRTLKVNVRLVCATNKDLETAVAAGEFRADLYYRINVVPITLPP 
LRERRDDILPLLRQALASFNAQYCT-AKQLSflAAARTLVAHDWPGNIRELRNMVERLVV-TVSHDV 
LRDRAEDIPDLVRHFVQQA-EKEGLDVKRFDQEALELMKAHPWPGNVRELENLVRRLTALY-PQDV 
LRERVEDIPLLVEHFLRRHHKEYGKKTLGLSDRAMEACLHYQWPGNIRELENALERGVILTESNES 
LRERRDDIPLLFSHFAAP~AERFRRDVPPLSPDVRRHLASHTWPGNVRELSHYAERV  ......... 
LRQRDGDIPRLAQKFLQRF-NRENGRSLSFAPATLDILSKCEFPGNIRELQNCTQRTATLA-RSDV 
IDVGDL  ..............  AIPAAAPRGAG  .......................  GASLEEQ  ..... 
ITREIIENELR---SEIPDSPIEKAAARSGSLSISQAVEENMRQ  ..... YFASFGDALPPSGLYDR 
INVESL  .......  FPGLATATEGDRLSSEGRLE-EESGDSWFRQIIDQGV  ................ 
..............................  VLGVEGGGAAAVPPQ  .......  PTGATLPER  ..... 
IVPQDLACEQGRCYSPILKKAVAEQVGKGAIHGLARGETESMGQPCDVGVFAA-ETVMGQSGLIGR 
-VRRFEMALIEDALRRCITTPJ~-AARDLRVSQSTIVRKLKGGGFA  .......  A 
VLAEMEYPLILAALTATRGNQIKAADLLGLNRNTLRKKIRELGVS--VYRSLA 
SLEDLEAGLMRTAMDRCGQNISQAARLLGLTRPAMAYRLKKLDPSLSVKAMGR 
-LERYEAEIIRDTLSANDGDVRRTIEALGIPRKTFYDKLQRHGINRGGYSSRK 
--ERLEQAMATAGWV  ..... QAKAARLLGRTPRQVGYSLRRHGIE  .... RKVF 
helix-turn-helix 
Fig, 4.  CLUSTALV amino acid sequence alignment of DhlR with 
NtrC from Rhizobium  meliloti  (Szeto et al.  1987),  XylR from P. 
putida (Inouye  et al. 1988), DctD from Rhizobium (Jiang  et al. 1989) 
and NifA from Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar trifolii (Iismaa & 
Watson 1989).  Only the alignment of the central and C-terminal 
domains (Morett & Segovia 1993) is shown. 
Putative transcriptional control of dhlB expression 
No E. coli-like promoters could be detected using the 
method of Staden (1984). However, upstream of dhIC, 
a  sequence  which  closely  resembled  the  -24/-12 
or  ntr promoter  motif (Thtiny  &  Hennecke  1989) 
was found (Fig.  2).  Expression from these promot- 
ers  requires  the RNA polymerase factor  0 -54  and a 
transcriptional activator. Thus, the expression of dhIC 
and possibly dhIB  may be under positive regulatory 
control of dhlR and dependent on 0-54. In P. putida 
PP3, expression of dehI, the gene encoding haloalka- 
noic acid dehalogenase I, is also under control of a 
-24/-12 promoter (Thomas et al.  1992;  Topping et 
Fig. 5.  Expression of dhlC and dhtR. Lane:  1, pGEM-7Z(-); 2, 
pPS2;  3, pPS11.  The sizes of the molecular masses of the markers 
are shown to the fight and are in kDa. 
al.  1995).  In agreement with this,  no expression of 
dehl was  observed  in an  rpoN mutant of P.  putida 
(Thomas et al.  1992).  The 571 amino acids regulato- 
ry protein DehRI is also encoded before dehI in the 
opposite direction (Topping et al. 1995). 
In general, activation of 0-54-dependent promoters 
occurs  in response  to  a  situation of environmental 
stress  (Th/Sny &  Hennecke  1989).  In this respect it 
is interesting that dhlB is overexpressed in stationary 
phase grown ceils. X. autotrophicus mutant GJ10M41 
grows very poorly with ethanol and has a 4-fold high- 
er expression compared to the wild type strain grown 
with the same substrate (Janssen et al.  1987).  In fed- 
batch cultures of X.  autotrophicus GJ10,  a  50-fold 
higher expression than during the exponential growth 
phase was found under maintenance conditions with 
methanol as carbon source (A. Mars & D.B. Janssen, 
unpublished results). The genetic organization of the 
dhlB region appears  to be such that high level expres- 
sion of the haloalkanoic acid dehalogenase is achieved 
under starvation conditions. A  high expression level 
of an initial catabolic enzyme increases the specific 
affinity  of an organism for its substrate, allowing more 
efficient substrate utilization under such conditions. 
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